
Eyes Must Be 
Carefully Examined

It takes PATIENCE, skill and TIME to determine the prescription according to which the proper lenses for your eyes should be made. Do not make the Mistake of getting glasses without first having your eyes carefully examined. 
I am equipped with MODERN FACILITIES for examining your eyes, and supply thè glasses to meet your INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS.

And Guarantee Satisfaction.

D. J. Scholl
O ptom etris t and J ew e le r

Local News Notes,
Sifted cracked wheat for chicks 

at Sterling’s Feed Store.

“ Duntley”  Vacuum Sweepers, 
J. 0. McCrady, 11G4 Lincoln St., 
Eugene, Ore.

T y p e w r it e r  An almost new, 
visible, two-color, tabulator at
tachment, L. C. Smith, only $45 
easy terms. See the Leader.

Orders filled at any time for 
ice cream in any quantities, 
Phone 13, The Elite. m 3 tf

We have a full supply of Lice 
Killer and Poultry Tonic on hand. 
Sterling Feed Co.

Pwant to buy a team that will 
weigh 1300 each. Write to E. J. 
Frier, Drain, Ore.

Bargain prices on salt for salt
ing hay. Rock salt and salt bricks 
also on hand. Sterling Feed Co.

No Sand in Our Sugar, Nothing 
but Pure Cane, that’s all—West 
Side Grocery.

Royal White, Swifts White and 
Feedmans Naphtha Soaps, make 
wash days a pleasure. Get them 
at West Side Grocery.

SHE HAS ARRIVED
Miss Grace Battee 

of Eugene

Recognized as one of tlie 
Best Photo Artists in the 

Coast Country 
is with Armstrong’s Studio

ARMSTRONG W INS OUT

It’ s the Quality.

THE SEVEN PRIZES GIVEN

Three first prizes- Seven days 
trip to the Panama Pacific expo- 
sion in 1915, with all expenses 
paid.

Fourth prize—A $30.00 scholar
ship in one of Oregons best Com
mercial schools Contestant to 
select.

Fifth prize -A  $30.00 scholar
ship in one of Oregon’s best com
mercial colleges Our selection.

Sixth Prize A $20.00 scholar
ship in one of Oregon’s best com
mercial schools—Contestant to 
select.

Seventh prize—A $20.00 schol
arship in one of the best Com
mercial schools in Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that by an or

der of the county court of Lane County, 
Oregon, duly made and entered o f record 
the 13th dayVof March, in the matter of 
the estate of Euphrasia H. Youmans de
ceased the undersigned Edna I* Hedrick 
was duly appointed executrix with the 
will annexed of said estate. All persons 
having claims against ssiid estate are 
hereby required to present them duly 
verified as by law required to said ad 
ministratrix at the law office of Alta 
King, Cottage Grove, Lane County, Or
egon, within six months from the dateef 
this notice.

Dated the lftth day o f March. A. D. 
1914. EDNA L. HEDRICK.

YOU W ILL FIND THIS A 
GOOD CORNER TO. WATCH

Something New About

M E A T S
Every Week

PEOPLES MEAT MARKET
Ne*t Door to Leader Office

DAVE GOVER, Proprietor

Valvoline Machine and Cream 
Separators at Wynne & Woods

The very best of meats at the 
lowest possible price— West Side 
Grocery.

Every vacant lot and common 
in Cottage Grove is a hay mead 
ow this season.

W. C. Conner is a Portland 
visitor this week, going .down 
with Harry Hart in his auto.

Mrs. C. S. Hefty is spending a 
season with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. S. Gustafson, at Newport.

Cottage Grove and Creswell 
will try the baseball issue again 
on the local diamond Sunday.

Several crates of gooseberries 
were shipped from Cottage Grove 
this week to California points.

I f  your garden hose is bursted 
& leaks go to Wynne & Woods & 
get some hose menders & repair it.

C. R. Boyd of Medford stopped 
over Thursday for a visit with 
relatives, on his way to Fort Stev
ens.

A good cup of coffee starts you 
out right in the morning. Try 
Country Club- West Side Gro
cery.

Mrs. Jacobson and children, re
siding near this place, left Thurs
day for a visit to Mrs. Peterson, 
at Mabel.

Ruth and Esther Jorgensen 
nave gone to Mabel for a visit 
with their brother, Henry Jorgen
sen. They left on Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Badgely went to 
Drain yesterday morning to as
sist in the family of Eugene Joce- 
yn, Mrs. Jocelyn being very ill.

We can sell you a Domo cream 
separator for $17.50 which will 
please you. Simplest thing on 
the market & guaranteed.

Wynne & Woods
Dr. McCarger, h a v i n g  pur

chased much of the office fixtures 
of Dr. Ingram, will open a den
tal office in the room just vacated 
by the latter.

Mrs. Merle Scovell is visiting 
at Independence with Mr. Sco- 
vell’s grandmother and his moth
er, Mrs. Thos. Hunt, who is vis
iting there from her Alaska home.

When you buy underwear for 
the summer months ask for Chal
mers’ Porousknit in boys’ and 
men’s. Every garment guaran
teed to give the wearer satisfac
tion. See them at Powell & Co.

A. B. Wood, of the O., P. & E. 
Railway Company, returned Mon
day evening from a business vis
it to Spokane, Washington, taking 
in on the trip the city of Tacoma.

We carry in stock Champion 
Mowing Machines & rakes. I f  
you need any sections, rivets or 
repairs for the Champion or Mc
Cormick, see Wynne & Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beals and 
Mrs. Chas. Matthews went to 
Portland Wednesday to see the 
posies. Mr. and Mrs. Beals will 
also visit their son Chas. at Van
couver.

Dr. F. L. Ingram and family 
left this week for Pendleton, and 
their residence at the corner of 
Adams avenue and Eleventh St. 
is now occupied by Rev. Merle 
Williams, pastor of the Baptist 
church, and family.

Drivers of delivery wagons 
complain of the condition of a 
crossing at 12th Street and Jef
ferson Avenue, and it is a dis
graceful chuckhole, as anybody 
living in the east part of town, 
south of the park, can testify.

Cottage Grove looked like a 
military camp Thursday, with all 
the boys of Sixth Company O. N.
G , in uniform and preparing for 
the trip to Fort Stevens. They 
entrained during the night, and 
were away early Friday morning.

Daniel Dugan, son John and 
da ighter Frances, left Friday 
morning for an extended visit in 
Iowa and Pennsylvania. They 
will visit at Allentown, Penn., the 
home of Mr. Dugan’s father, 
whom he has not seen since 1874.

Dr. Kime received a telegram 
Thursday evening from Mrs. 
Kime’s sister in Bandon, saying 
that the business section of that 
little Coos Bay city had just been 
wiped out by fire. Mrs. Kime’s 
relatives lost everything but their 
residence.

W. Das comb has returned from 
a trip to Sutherlin, where he has 
secured employment on a big ho
tel soon to be erected. Consider
able building activity ts reported 
from the little city, whether a 
temporary condition only, it is 
hard to foretell.

The store where both town and A  Pyvxttxr F\/£»r» R a r o  
country folks feel at home— West 1 IC L iy  L-VCI1 IXdC C
Side Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins 
and family, who have for several 
years resided near Cottage Grove, 
expect to remove to Newport the 
first of the week, expecting to 
operate a grill in the bay city. 
Miss Verna Hawkins is now em
ployed there on the News, and 
her sister, Miss Dora, with the 
local telephone exchange, follows 
the family soon.

CT|qi<cT\ SetfViccs

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Horace N. Aldrich, Pastor. 
Next Sunday. 10 a. m., Sun

day School, graded lessons and 
classes for all ages, J. I. Jones, 
Supt. Efficient teachers. Separ
ate class rooms.

Evening service 8 p.jn. 
Morning theme, “The Value of 

Little Things.”  Evening sub
ject, ‘ ‘Quality of L ife.”

Epworth League topic, ‘ ‘How 
God Uses Fully Prepared Men.”  
Leader, Mrs. Hattie Hart.

Catholic Church
Services at St. Mary’s church 

as follows: Next Sunday High 
Mass and sermon in the morning 
at 10.30. Devotions and Bene
diction in the evening. 7:30’
All are welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
The Christian Science church 

lolds service in their hall on 
Main street every Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. and every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. All are wel
come. ________

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
R. M. Broad books, Pastor.

Services next Sunday:
Bible School at 10 a. m., 

morning worship at 11, Junior 
Christian Endeaver at 3. Even
ing worship at 8. p. m.

Christian Church.
Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
M. Howard Fagan. Pastor.

The last count of votes in the 

Leader’s Contest, before the final 

reckoning has been made and the 
result is given in this paper. 
There are four contestants, any 
one of which is within an hour’s 
work of winning or losing a prize.

Nothing will be known of how 
the race is going until the even
ing of June 30. It is anybody’s 
race now to the finish. I f  you 
have been holding off to help 
your favorite until the last lap, 
get in now and help her win.

R ain  C atches In B erm uda.
Notable among the landscape fea

tures of Bermuda Is the "rain catch” 
There Is no other Rood water. All 
the water palm'd from wells Is brack
ish So the people either use their 
whitewashed roofs as a means to catch 
rain water or they build a big open 
“ catch”  on the hillside, with a covered 
cistern nt Its foot. Into which the rain 
thus collected runs and Is stored. The 
soli Is scrape«! away frt>in it large sur
face o f the white coral rock that un
derlies all the Island. This surfnee is 
cemented and whitewashed, nnd a low 
wall built on three sides with the 
reservoir or tank at the bottom.

S o c i e t y  J^o^cs

Mrs. N. E. Compton gave a 
charming dinner party to a num
ber of friends on Friday evening 
of last week.

Mrs. Alfred Powell and Mrs. 
Joe Porter gave a delightful affair 
at the Powell home Tuesday af
ternoon to which about sixty of 
their friends were invited. The 
porch and all the rooms were 
gaily decorated with great clus
ters of poppies. Sewing and 
chatting were the principal 
amusements, and the hostesses 
served daintily, assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Short and Miss Jessie Smith.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church gave an 
apron shower, and spent a pleas
ant social afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Smith, Wednesday. 
The ‘ ‘shower”  was the feature of 
the afternoon and was cleverly 
burlesqued by the officers, assist
ed by Mrs. Geo. McQueen and 
Miss Jessie Smith. Delicious re
freshments were served. The 
Society will enjoy a vacation for 
the months of July and August, 
the next meeting being in Sep
tember.

The Social Twelve Club was 
pleasantly entertained Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Hall. F^ncywork and so
cial chat made the time pass 
quickly, the usual good cheer pre
vailing. Additional guests were, 
Mrs. Geo. Kerr, Mrs. Wm. Hall, 
Mrs. John Bader, Mrs. E. Nixon, 
Mrs. E. J. Kent, Mrs. Linda- 
mood, Mrs. Lee Nixon, Mrs. A. 
C. Kinter, Mrs. Ray Nixon, Mrs. 
C. J. Kern, Mrs. H. N. Aldrich 
and Miss Esther Silsby. The 
dainty refreshments were served 
by the Misses Blanche Lizer and 
Hildred Hall.

Such Is Fam e.
It Is said that Mhearal Mlsl, a 

wealthy Asiatic woman, iliseovotwl the 
art of making the perfume known hs 
attar of roses and also Invent«»d the 
beautiful workmanship exhibited In 
the weaving of the celebrated oash- 
mere shawls. Nothing whatever la 
known about her death.

P re tty  L ig h t.
" I ’ ll have to nsk you to pay In ad

vance,”  remarkeil the hot«M keeper.
“ Isn’t my luggage good enough se

curity?”
“ I fear It Is a little too emotlonaL*
"Emotional?”
“ Yes; easily mov«Kl.” —London Malt

R esu lt o f Rashness.
“ Out o f a Job, are you?" asked the 

first girl. “ Boss catch you flirting?"
“ No; I caught the boss. Say. what 

sort of a wedding dress do you think 
Is real swell?” —Philadelphia Linger.

S ou ven ir Spoons.
“ My dear «Jiladys, what are nil these 

photographs of young men yon have?” 
“Those? Oh. they’re only my colle«*- 

tlon or souvenir spoons I” —Baltimore 
American.

The way to fame Is like the way to
heaven through much tribulation.—
l,niirotire Stern«».

SALE PRICES
O n all classes of Merchandise in the 
Stock will be given

D U R IN G  T H E  M O NTH  
OF JUNE

«<*

No advance will be made 
unless market conditions force 
us to raise prices
IF A N Y  DECLINE OCCURS OUR

PRICES WILL DECLINE

«Ml «MN

fast
are best when freshest

You can buy Homemade Cereals and 
Brcahfast Foods the day they are made, at 
the Cottage Grove Flour Mills, and they 
are the equal of such foodstuffs manufac
tured anywhere. Try them.

The Cottage Grove Flour Mills
Telephone 80

A  newspaper has to tell each week, t o 
the thousands 

of people who scan its columns, a story of prosperity or 
neglect. Whether it would or no, it carries this annoucc- 
ment to people in every state and many foreign countries. 
And every intelligent person, everywhere, knows, the 
moment lie glances at a newspaper, whether the business 
men of the town where it is published are progressive 
ind up-to-date. For this very reason, a community can 
better afford to starve anv other of its institutions than 
its newspapers. Other enterprises permitted to dicot 
neglect and lack of patronage never breath the story be
yond the city gates, nor to any hut its own people.

•iTThis space is worth $1.00

COTTAGE GROVE

Hospital ® Sanatarium
RUht Her* t l Your Homo

Surgical Case« Especial Attention

X - R A Y  LABARATORY

For Further Particulars Address

Dr. H. C. Schleef

KINTER BROS.
S U I T  C A S U S

O T R  U N K S  OA N D  R A G S
The House Furnishers

PHONE 6 •iw .r .r .r .iiM r .i'M

In California tremors o f  the earth (we would 
call them earthquakes) arc very 

frequent—some seasons of almost daily occurence. And 
yet the California papers never mention them, because, to 
Californians such happenings are not news, and the 
newspajicr men know it would he disastrous to their 
state tf) tell the facts to outsiders. Every newspaper 
man, everywhere, passes over hundreds o f  liapi>enings, in 
the course of his work, because it is better for his cotn-j

The Metsan Shop
High grade Family Groceries of the Best Brands, pure, fresh and wholesome. Cranberries, nuts and fruits.

Something Different

.Inventas Lodge Holds an Election
m unity th at nothing he said. But type tw o  inches high 
could not tell so loudly or eloquently the s to ry  o f  business j 

At the regular meeting of Ju- a c t iv ity  and enterprise— or the opposite condition—th at 
ventus I^xlge^I^night^of Pythias, the intelligent man or w om an reads in the genera! ap

pearance of the newspapers o f  a  com munity.Wednesday night, officers were 
elected for the coming bi-ennial 
term.

Following is a list of officers 
chosen.

B. S. Swengel, Chancellor Com
mander: J. A. Wright, Vice Chan
cellor; J. D. Quillen, Prelate; John 
Atkinson, M. at A.; J. T. Allison, 
M. of W.; C. H. VanDenburg. K. 
of R. and S.; Frank Sly, M. of E.; 
A. L. Wynne, M. of F.; Dan Min- 
ogue, I. G.; F. J. Bartel, O. G.; 
George W. Widdersheim, repre
sentative to the Grand Lodge.

►^This space is worth $1.00

■ör This space is worth 25 cents

A Poorly Fed Horse
reflects «liscralit on its owner, but the 
owner gets the worst of the «lesl be
cause economy in feeding the horse 
affects its working rapacity as well as 
Its appearance. If your horses kicks on 
his feed yon can correct it by buying 

i your feed here, as you get the best 
: quality for the least outlay. Farmers,
I contractors and horse owners generally 
1 know that our Feed la si ways np to tha 
• standard.

Sterling Feed Co,


